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aha SIMON’S TOWN QUAYSIDE HOTEL TO UNDERGO R8.6M STATE 
OF THE ART REFURBISHMENT 

 

 
 
Johannesburg, 05 April 2017 – aha Simon’s Town Quayside Hotel, Western Cape; is due to undergo 
a comprehensive R8.6m state of the art refurbishment which will result in the closure of the 
establishment commencing on 18th April 2017 to August 2017. This 4 month project entails a 
complete overhaul to all bedrooms, bathrooms and public facilities. 
 
This appealing hotel is situated at the heart of the Cape Point Route, on the water’s edge of Simon’s 
Town Yacht Basin with incredible views overlooking False Bay and the majestic Simon’s Kloof 
Mountains.  
 
All 26 bedrooms will receive a complete transformation with an additional three rooms added which 
will bring the total number of rooms to 29. The rooms will still maintain its luxurious settings with its 
nautical nuances that enhance the overall ambiance of the rooms ensuring that guests are cosseted 
in sheer comfort and style. 
 
The bath tubs in all the bathrooms will be interchanged with new state of the art showers. This is in 
line with environmental trends which also align with aha’s water conservation and sustainability 
strategy, particularly in this drought stricken province. 
 
Advanced technological features will be incorporated including the up-grading of the Television sets, 
fast efficient Wi-Fi access and new lockset handles. 
 
“This quaint hotel is steeped in history and renovating it not only ensures that we preserve its 
prestige but we also look forward to providing our guests with more enhanced services, quality 
rooms and facilities”, says Neil Bald; aha Hotels & Lodges CEO. 
 
 
 
 
 

aha Hotels and Lodges manages a collection of hotels and lodges throughout Southern Africa, 
including Gauteng, Western Cape, Northern Cape, Free State, North West Province, KwaZulu-
Natal, Mpumalanga, Limpopo and in Southern Africa; Botswana, Zimbabwe and Zambia and 
Ethiopia. 
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